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;......;---....... 110 the afternoon, Richard .. 

... u 
.'Lt:a~o::u:i.~:[~§ 5 Politic 8;1 Clubs Quit Campus 

game ,in 24 hours-this one ' , ' " ' < ' , 

AmAte~~I~rfeOalrtw--;;;atla':tely~,~~= In ' 'Joint" A.ct_ion ' Agai_'Dst "Lists· 
:-=-:::~- five Garbers (un- _, 

they were packed one on top , By Fred Jel"9me ,pd 
the other) 'wouldn't have J~eolJ R9SeD 

,::-:1IIPE~ the Beavers last night. They ,Five of the siX ,Wlitica1 
~_I"'-~·- onem~re ~_bm man to cluQs~t the Q:»lege vot8ti yeso: 

the RaIns st,1~n,?rall ~d terday to go, Qffc~lJS :ratller , 
',a ,commodity m' whicll than spbmitcompulsdry: mem-
~ ~rio~ l~cltiJlg. becihip ,lists. ' " ',' 

TheFrahkin D. Roosevelt Young 
CCNY' ,Democrats, 'Yoimg Liberals, Stu~ 

1~ ~ filcUD'ghain, 1f1f ~ rs dents" for"" DemQcratic Actiori, 
: ~ ~I~~, c ='~ Yo~ Progressives of America 

, 4" '7 1151 Mel\ladiiey a,3 and the Marxist Discussion Club 
~ g ';: ,l~I=~t :: 1: were the oi-grurlzationswhich_ tpak 

1 oarneese, rg , 1.6 14;' this, act~on . at separate' meetings,', 
l02Ras:ues ao 4 ", _ ,,-

- - -I' - ',,'- yesterday. " ',. 
19 22 'Qel ' ,Totals 25 _ ... '----..... -..0;"_';"-_, ,,;;....-.;. __ .... seore:':OONY'29,. " . 

See Edit Pag~;,~ 
. " .. " ,;. ;',-- . 

, , 

'~her COlDDleJit~· 
,Pres. Buell G. Gan4gh~r com

menting , on . ·the acti9D declared, 

s~lves to se:emg it '~ugh tp·~, 
:end." 

P.ea.n J~~s S. ~~~ce (S$tu~Jlt: 
Life) (elt the clubs ,decision ,to.,go~ 
'off ,C~Us was "!lDf~t~te:' ':'if : 
.tl1ey disagl-ee," l1e ad.q,ed, "~;, 
should appeal and make propoa$ 
-for; revision." -, ',' 
", Sy Migdal '58, president ofSDA. ' 
which went off campuS laSt term, 
to protest the lists, said that his 
organization feels, "This new ac
tion 'will serve to impress the 
SFCSA and the rest of theM:':' 
mi!rlstratio~ 'with ;the fact ,thitt; 
membership lists are notiha~- , 
dance with democratic priIiciples~; 
Something 'Drastically' Wrong' 
,~'TliIsterm we hope to kmmex!J, .. 

bership lists. The alternative is the ' 
death olall future political acliVi-' 
ty on campus.", ' : 
-,!!'he-

, ", preSident Of 
Young Dems: "One of Roosev:elt~~ 
Four' 'Freedoms ,is 'the 'ofreeliom 

'''Risa :matter'()fdeepre~t:to abide bY~eregulati()ns;of'the from fear. Compulsorymem~' 
me,' tbat five':or thesever8I scOre ~ollege WhiJ,e working~to Change ship lists violatethisfreed~~ 
studentorgaiIiZations in' tlle:tr~ , When College, students are' afraid, hem.: \ '" ' 
town 'DaySessi~ :have chOsen to ' , , ' to Join 'the ,,' Young ,DemoCra'tS" 
go' out -()f;,existence'or t([~resort ; ~,'What is at issuenQw,ist~e in- something is drastiCally Wl'ong:' : 
toanonimity -rather tiulh: stay on t~ty of.' a "dempera~ic. {)rocess HermanKarig '58, president of 
campus arid :tritst'" to' the cOgencY, which can arrive at' goo!! answers Young, Liberals, said' that his .cIub~s 
ofsoimd' lU'gument 'towiri', their only if' ~,'Pers~ , Co~t' them- (Continued on Page S) 

,g'., her H iuvEasdand,' C~~'hOpe that,th~~'orgaru~atlons ~-~~---':"'---:"'-'~----'------d--
, will qui~klyrecorisider'th~ position Upsala (;, " ame F orfeite ,* , 

or Stan4 on lntegration,'~~e."!"::: .:::::.~t:t:!::t" ' , I I -bl 
,',', ,ByIJarbaraZiegler, ",.,., , ", Garber~Found ,ne igt_ e 

, Pres.'-Bu~ll G;Gallagher lashed out against Sen. James FI·lday::,Dances,' The College was forced yes:-$-------'-'------
Ea;S1land ,Wednesdayevening, calling him a "demagogue" " • ': '-, : '. " .-, t~rday to'. forfeit its record the three colleges involved, The' 

using present racial tension to further his own political Begm, ',-- Tomghtbreaki~gvi~tory over .. Upsala Eastern Colleigate. AthletiC, C:on-, 
IIUI,L.lU'11~, 4> . " .' " , ' ,'" • when It ,was discQvered that ferce and the National Coll~gulte 

President made the attaCk The Student 'Government Social Richie Gcirber, ,whoSe brilliant Athletic Association to' which ' the 
the Mississippi DemOCrat Functions AgencY ~as ,scheduled playm8.l{ing sparked the win, College belongs. 

a 'speech ,given at the com- 13 Friday, _night dance~_ :for 'this was acadeIllically ineligible. F.orfeit Must Stand , 
~riclem4er,lt· exercises of the, MOUflt , AC,cdrdU;tg to a st~teni~nt, re- The score of the Upsala game, 

HospittU School of NurSing. semester, ~he (irst of which " will leased yesterday afternOQn, G~- the only one of the three in which 
disgusting thlng/' he said, be held tQnightin the Grand. Ball-bet, ineligibla:for eompetition dur- Garber competed which- the Col-

themapner in which dema- room of the Finley Ce~ter., ing the spring semester. had ,been lege won, -wi)! be listed as ~.() in 
like Senator Eastland fan A ten piece band will perform Permitted to playm the Brooklyn, the official records. Upsala ~~" 

~pUIaranxieties of the rno- at t9night's'(lance.' -, 'Hunter 'and Up&ala ,contests, choice 'but to accept the fqrfeif 
to start the flames to WlU'M "We've put a lot of work ,'into thfough a clerical oversight in the according to Prof. Arthur De's-
own political Pots." making tonight's danc~a success Registrar's office. 'Grey, faculty manager of ath-

" " ' - and we hope eve~"orie tUrns, out," 1 t' , Gallagher emphasized the .. LJ' Led Beavers e ICS. 
that 3Ithough ,progress -is be. said Steve Scola '57, chairman of, Although Garber's future par:., 

th"" dance'ooDlIilittee.' Garber a 5-6 145 pound back- . ' made against discrimiliation, .. ' '" ' . ticipation in College athleti~ is 
dif Admission is free to all students court man· came mt.o the Upsala_ till· d 'fini't di' 1'--them9st dramatic . - , '.th th' 71-70" f s· m e e, no sClp~mary ac-. 'tt' odin'- th' "C' II t' th game WI e scor,e -, ,m avor . ' . ' ' , ' 

a e g, e '0 ege, oge er of 'the ,Vikings" ~'Scormg' twetve tion IS expected. 
education. 

.. ; deplorable 'discrimination 
places like·the University of 

'!abamla:· and the intrusion of mob 
from outside the univer

in determining pressures which 
responsible academic author:" 

cases in point." . 
said that what society now 
is more' "whit:2 corpuscles 

the civic blood stream." 
Gallagher praised 

as one of the, few profes
substantially free from prej· 
,and e~ssed the boRe that 

• .~ .• ~ ... 'c, ,". '.- Ij.. J...... .'" ' . 

Sen. James Eastland was the 
butt of Pres. QallagheJ"'& attack 
oa opponents of iliteg.-.uon. ' . 

the day would come-when no, Ne
gro doctor would need to J:land 
over his patient to a white ~octor; 
at the reception desk of Ja hospi
tal. 

(contin~ on. Pace-8) 

with' th~ir dates .. ' , -
Last 'seme$ter' these . dances pomts, including five for five from 

proved to be exceptionally popular; the floor, Garber led the Beavers Freed.ODl Week 
sO much so that at a majority of. to a 99-:-86 victory.: 
the" dances, a great many peOple A sophomore, 'playing his first 
had to be turned away since the season for. th,e varsity, Garber 
capacity ofPleGrand Banroorn averaged 3.1 pOints per game. He 
is only 500 persons.· The SG averaged 5.6 points per game for 
Sociaf Functions Agency, hopes !he three contests he played this 
that the first floor dancing lounge semester while ineligible. 
will be put to use for accomodating Playing for the freshman team 
extra persons. The same music last year, Garber 'scored 74 points 
would be provided since a speaker in eleven ball games. 
system co~ecti~g the lounge mId I Upon ,learning of· Gather's , 
the~1p-WouIft ,be.~talled. . status, C()Uege auth9rities notified 

, . .., ~ 

A meeting of Student' Coun
~il's Academic Freedom Week 
Committee wili 'be held today 
at ,4 in 121 Finle~ , 

The week's program: Will be 
discussed and prepared, accard
in~ to Bob Scheer,~57, chair
man. 

All students interested in 
working on the Committee, are, • : 
u.rg~t,tQ,,~d. ' . l' 

L-______________ ~--~'.~ 
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Lel:ter~' 

.'EQUAL ~ESWOOMS' 
To the Editor: 

Very recently I met with the . ,', 

~ost ~excusable ex~ple of red 
tl,l~e I have ever ~llcoUlit~red pere 

_V_O_L_._9_8_-N_, '_. o_._4 _________ SU __ ,_p_p~_, r-:te_,d_~_y _S_tu_d_~_"t-F-e-. ~_s ,at the College. 

Editoriol 'q'icy ;s Determ;'!e</ ~ " M"ior~ty r~,,~! tit" M~IJ~f1iii.~A9,!£l. lVh~r:t I first entered ~~ ~.'M~" 
building over a year ago I' often 

who, in' his 
toolc a. cour.se-in COJ;npar~lti'7e 
~rature JbiCh 
burning desire to .oelve 
~orkS ~!}~~ ~~i~m U!,ild~n-s1:OolL 
James Joyce. 

After deciding that Joyce's' 

rhe Managing Boord: HENRY GROSSMAN '57 wondered wh~re the'two doors be-
trait 6f·~the 'Arti1iiai '8. 
Man" was -the most am~i~ 
he l~ac:ie'v.e~ read; 'Pr~e~ot ':-'1lrC~ln(mS 
i~er·_'iV!9ie.'a .d~~t:,1at~P on 

SAM STEIN '57 
Managing Editor 

~Uor i,I Chi. tween the cafeteria led. After ·ask-
JlONALD SALZBERG ~~6 . , ing Up~r' ciassmen what was in 

~~~t:j~! f~~t~rMORTY SCHWARTZ' '57 , .. :, s~b~base~e~t'~nd'g~t~g"~u~fi 
.... Business Man~er anSwers as "the girl's~mming 

.ED I(OSN,ER '57 .' .. 
News EaHor .,' .' ,'etc: I investigated' ,thismy~~ 

ELI S@Q~N.IC?.!< 'li7 ' 'AJE~.t!AJ.:EN§TRa:r~$9 terio~ place fQr :1D.yself:Aft~r .1:. 
Featw-.s E~itor -Associate N'ews Editor ' 

SHELDON PODOLSKY '56 . • came back up I notic~d a small 
. Sports Editor faded ylelow . sign,' saying "Men"· 

JACK.SCHWAPZ:.59 &t\ItB~RA Z~EGLER 'SJ ", , .,. . 

1rish author. But that ~~ 
" ~}.l~ ~egW.ning. ;a~ntly '1tbe 
. ,~r C9P:lp!eted a ;b.Qolt~ o~. 

.' apd.is -p.o."'! under contract '-:0 
, another one. 

BAR-BARA ,~IC.H 'S9 
Copy·q1itor . Copy ~dito:r . ". . 'COpy ~itor . o-? ~ne. of the doo~ . .' 

-------.,..,.----------'----~------'"""'"'~-----.... ~Once again I 'caine 'to 'need the 

! . -The oo~letebOOk, 
"Joyce, 'The Man, The Work, 
;ReplItation;" Will be ptit rin 
market psai:netime .in ~ly . ..;Mqy . 
:is the result of ten years of ..... " .... '~~ •.. ~ 

FACULTY ADVISOR: Prof. Henry Leffe~t fhone: FO-8-7426 
-----------------,-~---.. -----. - services of th,e men's roo.m. This 

O}1me,~~.r.tc# t,he ~~~e§!*>r, and 

The ~ssoci~tEt ~O;Ar~: , . . . . time I was at the South Campus 
it ,he attempts to analyze J 
in 'his "environment as' well as ,la""'ll''', 

COpy EDITORS: Fred Jerome '59, Joe Sp!ldaro '56, Vic Zi!Jgel '$8. in Finley Center. After ten min~ 
ART EDITOR: Herb .K.a~fma~ '57 " , ' ' utes of agonized searchipg I foUn':l 

CONTRIBUTlNG . .aOARD:8ob Jvtos~rTlcis '57, Sen Patrusky '57, Arthur: Stu.p~y '56. three doors marked "WCtmen" and 

pis W~!~· -- ." 
,·;rn .. speaking of the l'o • ..tn .. vPNI 

. ..royce, professor Magalarier 
, . one marked "'Men;s' Staff;'. I used 

NEWS BOARD: Mi,chael· Cook '58, Anne Dechter '58, Alex Glassman '57, Aaron the "Men's Staff". : "He is one Of the nidst s'] ign.ifi(~al ",,,'ni',,,,', 
Goldman 'S8,'Elilab~th'Gr~en 'S6,Oonaid Langer '59, Bernie Le(~owitz ',S9, Tuesday I ag8Jn found it nec~ 
Martin . Po II rier '!it/Doris Ringler '5'7; Jacob Rosen '59, linda Ross "58, 'Eve 
Serenson '58, Minda Ware 'S6,D'ebiWeisstein '58. . .essary to search 'f~r a men's room. 

BUSINESS ~TAFF: -Iune J<opf 'j;8,Barbara Miller '59, J~hn Pucknat '57, Joan 
Schwartz '57. B~rnice Si~gel '58. 

ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR: Mel A~ramson ~58 

PU SlIC RelATIONS' ~DI'TOR: • Barry' Garfield '58. 
CIRCULATION'MANAGER: Jerry ·Klein '58. 

CONTRIBUT9RS:PhiIBer'gman ~56, 'Rich Kobakoff '57, David Margul,es' .s8, Larry 
, Shulman '57. 

Having heard rumors'Qf-such a 
somewhere on the second 

floor I asked a clas~mate where it 
might be. ;'Just before you get to 
Downer" ,~e an,Swer~d. I soon 
fouhp. myself before room 210 
which h~d rio sign on the door. I 
entered anyway. ExpectIng' fem
inine 'shrIeks atariy .moment, i 
sneaked carefully ,into the room. 

----------,---,--------,---------'---- ," .. I was in the -z:ight 
CANDIDATES: Ar"oldll~""r\ett, Sh.etl~ B~~litsky, M!lrsha Gohen, LewEl;lol, B~rt . On niyway. out ,however, 

Farkass, Nat· Sa nt, 'Percy . Helton, Robert Jacobs. Richa.rd Kayn_e. Harold . " . '. . .' 
Minuskio, JilcqUJlS ·.Rudolph Monat, Jef~r!J'f Warner, Joel~otfe. ' . .• . n()tic~ ~hete was a door ill 210 

Sincellhe inception of the ,lists edict on NQvernber22, 
1954, the administration has seemed bent on mairttaining the 
spirit of.the Fuling ·while .modifying ,its ,appliGatioll to the 
point ofridiculosness .. Asthi~gs I)QW .~4ind ·the.li~ts are 
in sealed. enveIQpes,.a lockedstrongbo::. decorated \vith ~ea.ij.ng. 
wax. To insuFe jidditional secuvitY,.the·4~prlnt "of a ... £~ .. u~." 
ring has been .stamped on the s~aling wax. The .J;ir)g is 
by a member" of' the SFSCA sub:'coiimiltt~. in charge' 
security. . . 

.... 
There are no safeguards on the ·ring at pr,esent,· ,but. this 

would seem ~to 'be the next logical compromise :by ~the· Ad
ministration' deSigned to .p].acate .. studentS· who, ·gtrlde<i,b-y:the 
principle ,6f·i.rtdiV:idual. freedom, [caTinOt ~and' will· not compro-' 

l~. .21i.~G~~fu.g .. 1;hatI 
en~)W!~h ;a~lventure' :f91.'" 0I1~ . 

. :r.~n,1.;;'9·~Y!~U7·. f 
tU~~t>'W9~qr,ttio~!S. 

~() ·~~~~tr.ies; "15 'D~ls ~pr<?~d 
. ·air; all expenses. $t255lN¥) . 

I;W~O,~E,E9~,S9L4.~!!#S 
?,55.,S~9uota, .. Pas~d,ena, Call~or .. ia 

_ ~"-" ,<': ... J< (4.,:',,-J, •.••.. - _".; •• ",:.:,.; 

~;r~~ ~~i.~~~a>P~',s·.~e"m:i-~"~~{l1 

~UQIi~ll 
i~~s.Fri~ayE~e~!~g :f~~.'17 ;J??6'~ ~8;.~.9 r~ ~M. -
. Pill DELTA PI . . 5riwEST139th ST.' 

. CHAPTER' GA~il'lA -. (C16s~1·Soci~·:-F~~ •. ··· 
,. q"-si:;~~j9ji .,.~ . ,to C~p~)'--

-'>,: t~·i".-·· ",~: ~ - - •. 

F 

FEI 

mise. . '. 

The near unanimous ch~cter; cit, y,eSter~y's ' 
only one member ot one of. the' rive' CIubs'vote.d.,o.e.cp.,.~,. 

...7I!j······l~ 
inu'l',~ motion-' gives-itad~:fsigilific8.nce to the moV'e .. 1bese '.' ,'.. , 

have ~,l,l.QWP .that they are willing to staoo·up :and'be'count-
ed-for op;n.iQns in which they believe. _.. . 

The .membership rUling hcis. S,UC!!~~ed iIl. . snpffing 
political activity ,at. the College. . ,. . ' . 

The-more .. rational.-amongus .will surely:.question the 
necessity.of the whole situation. Voluntarily 'lists together 
the listing of the 'officers of all organizations is. the best solu-

Llh~jln:l!!~~ ,. - ""~ ~'!". .. 
'COWPl:ElEL Y .' . AND ' CAIANAS! 

;f~Y!~ .• -::- .Ll~'!~D ~E'~.~,,(~JA" . ~;fP_';·~'·· .. ~".~AYS'I~M~A"1 
SPEN D lO",I)MS.lN ,t,,1 Vl~ I 1.9SS·.Air Condifioned. Air SUSRe~ion 

,$138.95· coropl~e with t~xi ,j~ryj~e~~!~e~1,Ju~s )'tJth",f,~l!y. r~di,rif~ci)·ea!s." 
to aQctfro.l'n. Miami ,AtrpQrt.,O~ly,.9<~ cORlplete 

tion at pres~nt. ' . ' 

ProponentS·of the lists have give~ their main reasons for 
having •. thetn.·as (1) ma~ing pqssjQ!e .. a !.letter' cl)eck on fee 
alloccrfuJns -and (2) makmg all metn~rsof ~n or~~aI}i~tiol 
responsible for its actions. Under avo~untary. system 

,1'CJJJ.D_IUT"IO,.EX-l.RA.,COSTTOYOU . . , 
.. 1 •. ~ig~~y-,E~t!rt~i~~ in. the SufteOmber~8:'FaJDOns-~·Babalu".Club. . . 
~.;pancW3 ~o ~.';inr~1;Il.~ri~n Band 6. Trip;s loMia,rut ,unn:~~IlY 

those .. ~lUbssubmitting full membership lists would be .-

3.,l\Iotlnli"1ll~W;ms . . .7.Se~mole .Indlan .. Yill~ge 
. ).~ '~~ch)r~:a#es- ~ ~plash .. P~rties .;: '~i'Cab}!:est"ng .', 

- 5. ~j!!l.Ier lC:oallts 10. 'MOWtey-'parrot Jungle 
./:. . :. ' .F,or.F-"r,her.,ln:/pr1J1!ltion andReservqtions~Cq'!tact: 

c':JI!II.'~.gi~t~ " " D,CKC,R9SSSr.EVE WEtf;),MAN 
';Toars <' ~~E .. 3.,li3SJ!~. ' CY.9·~49,Evis~ 

to re~eiy.e·more than a minimum fee allocation. In 'any organ
ization only the elected officers are resPonsible for the 'actions 
Qf.theirorganiza~ion. This.would be true. nq matter ho.w ma~y 
l;llembers are regI~f,ep.,wIth -th~I?epartment Of: Student~Life; lroc. serving World Wide Travel 

.' Let?snot,keep the political 'CIubs()ft~campUs,t904oug.: .. ' "'.':.'.:'.' ".' '.' .•. " .:.".':_"'." _ ..... _ ............. _~~_ .... - . .:.:.'.::.:v.:..N •. ..;'! •. -..,...-D .. oc.ke .. t-·,~-.9 •.• "M_~C .. I.2 .. ,,!!~3 ... 1IIII!O""' __ ""' __ "'t'. 



" . 8.R. 

for infor~a~ion on , 
,1GlLlOU:S, ,'ana 'inclusion 'of !then

events ,in the coll~ge 'cat-. . ,_ "~7 : . t .; -. ': ',{; • I .1 

':p'~ys Freshman' hO::::n:~!t c:~~~ 
,
e 99' , (!presented. 
!! houses, may register in 331 

starting today. Perinru;t~n:t 
, pJus tax rooms will be assign~d. 

BOOK rooms are available for all 
TODAY and Saturday evenings dur-

,p of 12 terni. 
~1Jet' __ ----~-------------.--~ 
7:~ ~~ ~', ' - . ~YE';;i -~-
~~.~: . " 

P.M. 

PhiOmeg~, national 
'service fraternity, is 

rush smoker for all 

~!!~!~~~~~~~ ,-J;>ledges tonight at 
~ Knittle Lounge. All lower 

...... -...... ,.~ .. 
iion. 

~9th ST.
;d'--F~~. ---

- ,-. . 
w;) 

are: i,ilvited,to atten!!. 
Int-." .. "".,t-",,,i st!lden~, Will. be_ 

to meet 'the brotheJ;"8 all!! 
of APO. Slides' of the 

activities will be-

the session in, Knittle 
tl~ere wil~ be .. ~-Qpt;n 

- at' 'the fiateHrlty head
Beer and other -re

IhJYl""nt" wip he served., 

ALlflft _~JI"~ _,t 
.. ,,:::; . ~, 

FRIDAY EVE. . . ,~;: 

FEiRUARY 24th 

Et:'~~ 
'<~ -""t'f _. 

'IN MrAMI. 
u~ension 
·ng~seafs. 

... ~;-"!:. .<.-

ete 

IAN 

V'Pfll; ,"~nager 
.' '/ ' 

~fH~s fi"~pces for. 
'$ 

, General- f1!¥.c~~< ~~c!e ~g ,~t;m~re 'than 
90 product. 4f'pa,b:ne~is "thilibperate as in-
4Md~ai:~'i)U;~~~~~'-'~:each conducting its 

-awn 1~;.l1~: firi~cial, m~nUfacturing, engi-' 

neerj~~,Inark~ting a114' r~sew~h aCtivities. ' 
-':-,. ,'. _~-;':>., r.;\'.::. .. :. ,~_~~ .: . ',\' ;,'. " _ 

One of the most important of these busi-
• "'~- .. -.':'-~',,:t' ',,_:,'~J ::-'.,',,-;_~'. 

nesses js th,e Te"~1tnicalp'roducts Department, 
lh~t, ~ake~ h;~adc~sting ~~d' communica-

_ lions e~ipme~t~d se~i-co~iluctor d~~i~es.
R~~pon_silii~ for inan~ging t4e finan~es: of 
thi1i$40'million husin~ss is Robert H.Pliltt. 

, , Platt's .Work 'Is' Important, (te~ponsible 
• ,,' '. .'~ 'J "" '._ . .' ,1", ;. (.... ~ -.,,; '. ',' 

In the next ten years, the Te~Im'ical Products ' 

-D~R~nt is ~xpic~~t~ ;e~ch th~Jho~, 
n:iJlion'~a~k ~'m~~~"than douhling'its 

p~e~~t'~k'e. Th{skf~:hig job. And it r~!im~~'~ 
-Platt,.to keep t$s, o~ everythirig from' t~x, 

• .• -, , ~ -. :. .' • • ~ ~ .' "< \ .. - , 

:,.P9s!;' and -ge~~ral'.-~€<co~tirlgt()payrQl1s; c 

'hrt~g-e~a~~i ~e~$p~~me*~; 'cr~dits a~a '~61-" 
,', .~;;~~#,~~~fute~:~t1~t~g~ " .,'., , '<, ' 

'25;000 ~ollege ,Graduates' -at General Electric 
,I... ...~~~, ...., 

Experience gai,ned in the Bus~e;~' T~aining 
C~Urse ~~d as ~ tray.eling auditor gave Platt 

a ~arie~y~f fulancjal experien~~. 'Like 'ea~h 
oto~ 25,000' ~~llege-graduateeIllploye~~ 
he ~~s give~v.e ~h~nce to gro~ a~d 'realize 
Ms !ull· pote~tial. For 'General EI~ctric'~h~s 
long believed this: When fre~h young mindS . 
.' I '" ~ r 

are given the freedom to ~a~pi:-ogress, 
everyb9dy , bene'fit,!; ::... -tl~e indivi~¥ah"ilie' 
co~pany ~ iheco~JltJ:y. 

\ 

Educational Relations, General Electric 
'Company, -Schenectady S, New York 

" ~. 
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Rams Edge Cagers, .63-60; Ca9~rs to Play Kings Point I!ele~ Wre • 

S h ffl d J Sta ManhattanFive Al TayloT:.W1RS SIxth Stral c e, an an ensen r d ~ By Aaron Goldman ' 

(Continued from Page 1).- . Satur ay Night ~GS POINT, L.1., Feb.'l6-ls
t
°ber

be ~ight. chHe liad counted . 
. . . . The College's Wrestling team went 0 a s mat as a .s~ , 

JIm C~nnmgh~, Erme Haynes, The College's basketball team down to a hard .fought'defeat last but Sobera was surprlSmgly 
~d Bugmazet,.Bill McMadney and will meet Manbatan's Jaspers fo~ night 19.;11, at'the hands of Kings There vyere ~me bright spots 
Bob Reese (m other words the the 36th time tomorrow night in Point on the mats of ihe'Merchant the defeat, which was the 
whol: fl~ck o~ Rams) took chances the Wingate Gym. Starting t!meMarine Academy. , . setback for the Lavender, 
~ourmg m POUlts and the Ram was for the varaity game will be 8:30 According to cOach 'Joe-Sapora ,have won,three. An:I,on~ 1hes ... e'ic~J:~=~~ 
III the lead 49-41. From there on folloWIng the freshinen Contesf at h"dis .. ted ;thth te ' AI Taylor'S sixth strmght v 
in, it was simply a case of getting 6:30." ~ 0 IS ~pom WI e ~ promiSing $ophomQre Sonny ::'1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii 
close, but not close enough. When Earlier in 'the a~rnoon the In general; the match w~s lost mia's win by a decision and the ....... _-----
Levy was finally inserted at the Beaver fencers will play host to the 137 and. 147 pound match~ pin for the Beavers by 
18 minute mark, it was too late. their counterparts from Brooklyn where Vince Norman ~d Berme Stollswho looked impressive 

The Beavers used a 4-1 zone College. That matCh will start at Woodsbo~ ,were way. ah~d on ius victory. 
aga inst the Rams (four men fixed 2. While the cagers' and the fenc-~ POints, only to lose by bemg pmned. The Beavers travel to 

After four matches, the Beavers stro dsb' d will try t and one floating) and it worked ers are enjoying the advantages, . u urg an - 0 
feu behind 13-3. Th. en when things· 'd th effectively until late in th~ secOnd of the home fie~d, coach Jack rod- theIr se,llSon's recor up to ,e 

session. The Rams had trouble swimmers willtravei up to looked black. Sonny Golhl came mark on Saturday, Feb. 25. 
driving and their outside shots Heights, to . meet a through with a decision over· his 
were missing. It resulted in a 29 "leagUe.le8dfug NYU squad. opponent, and Bernie Stolls PiImed 

~ , ' . hiS, man to bring the . Lavender to 
point first half. " ~1he~aver sWimmers, sporting Within~ pofuts,-13-1i. However, 

Gamge 'Tied at Half . ~-i1vleiLefigUe record.·will have AI' woik- the 177 pounder,' .and 
After trailing, ~ugh most of th~ hands fuUwith the unde- JlIllInY Zoubandis, ~lnng in the 

that opening session,Levy and Jen~Vi9lets. NYU bas an East~ ~a:vyweight class, could not keep 
: sen sparked the Beavers toa 29- 'NCUchan)pkm and' a Met ,~p the ~, ~ bout lQsi ,~~- deCi!&teil-

29 intermission tie.' The two big ,Balph Be . cli.acn • itS d d mollS.. .. ; 
men had to overcortte_a 27-19 defi- b,eftlan" , " , . p.~ on, ' aqua an Sapora, who shld eM-tier this sea-

_ cit to do it. Levy ,deposited 9, and polats" sl\ared;b,igh _~h,o~~ Laven~r wiIlbaveto be very so~ that he would de~nd ypon "his 
:J ensen 8 in the ;(}pepi~g half. _ ors1or the .• ~vers ~tf.ast to .taJte the .$roIUdtes. 'light men to carry tbesquad if the 

Although the Beaver effort waS Fordham last night. -COOk -team' were to wm:'proved hiRtself ' 
a team effort, special 'praiSe 
must go to Jensen and LeV'y. Jen':' 
sen scored only 12 POUnts but he 
was most effective under th 
boards, and without his rebound
ing the Beave~ would not have 
gotten close. Levy, who tied Scheff
lan for scoring honors with 15, al
so led in rebounding with 12. 

As a club, the 'Lavende~~$~ 
35 rebounds to Fordham's' 49 
which probably meant the dufer,. 
ence. The ,Beavers hit on 19~f :61 
Shots from the floor, for 31 per
cent, as cOmpared to Fordhams 
25 for 62 (40!percent). 

Rams Play, Poorly 

The Beavers set up their shots 
well by working the ball for long 
1periods of tiine, but they were 
usually lost after the first attempt.! 
At the end, they had trouble even 
getting the, first shot off without 
it being blocked. Fordham, mean
while, looked like anytIUng but a 
tournament bound club (NIT). The 
Rams didn't work the ball with any 
cohesiveness and didn't drive until " 
late in the game. 

Cunningham led the Ram's scor
ing With fifteen points. Reese 
chipped in with fourteen and Bug
naziet who scored twelve was the 
only other Ram to hit double fig-
ures. 

The loss was the Beavers 12th 
in fourteen games. If only there 
were one more big man ..• 

THE JOHN HUSTON 
FINLEY 'FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

NADA TEA CLUB 
. Presents 
. PLAl(S, 'POEMS & POLITICS 

Tooay at Fourish 

SMOKER 
Sigma PI Alpha 

FEBRUARY 11, 
AT 8:30P. M. 

HOTEL CAP:ITOL 
51st Street & 8th Avenue 

ALL MEN INJ'IrED 

DANCE 
Sponsored Ja, 

THECOLLEGIATES 
, FreeR~fre8hments Ban~ 

Subscription Sl 

WHAT'S THIS? 
For solutibn, see 

. para9roph below.- , 

--I 

, , 

QUICK WAY' TO BETTER TASTE: It's illustrated 
fu:' the Droodl~ above, ti:t1ed: Lucky snioker 
opening fresh pack. (He's merely doing away 
with ~,littlered tape.) Better taste is what 
he's after, and better taste is what he~n get. ' 
LuckieS taste better, you see; because they're 

. made of fine tobacco . ~ . ,light, mild tobacco 
that's TOASTED to-taste better. Break out 
a paclt of Luckies yourself. You'll say Lucky 
Strike is tlie best-tasting ci/lllrette you ever sirf:oked! 

TTT 
TTT 
TTT 
TTT 

,I FOIlMMlOH, 
Peter &rant, 

U.of Maryland 

, _-.. DR()()DI..ES, .CopyrigJ;lt 1953 by Roger Priat -

c:5J'., " , " 

. "" 

ISKIMO RANCH, MOUSI -, 
, (SPLlT-LWIL) 
'John Don-itie 

, lona . 

Iowa OF LONDON 
AS SIIN ay INGUSH 

SHIIP DOG 
'Ja-mes 'Hanley . 

Holy Cross 
GARETTES. 

COLLEGE' 
SMOKERS 

~~PREFER' 

LUCKIESI· 
Luckies lead-all other 
brands, regular or king s~, ; 
among 36,075 collegestu--
dents questioned coast to 
coast. The number-one rea- ' . 
son: Luckies taste bettet ' 

Sat. ,Nits. Feb. 18 8:38'. M. 
'YOUNG ISRAEL 

OF THE CONCOURSE 
1010 Walton Ave. 

(near.165th St. Bl'OllX 52, N.Y. 
welDES TASTE BEnER - CIea"e" FreJ.er, Smoother ... An"'+-.... ~ 

CA T.eo. PRODUCT OF ~~c7~. A.MERICA.'S LEADING :M.NVFAC~~&B1tOF CJ.GA.UTUa 


